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Citywide Budget
The City of Greensboro Budget is adopted by ordinance in accordance with North Carolina General Statutes which require
that estimated revenues and appropriated fund balances be equal to appropriations. The citywide Fiscal Year 2019 (FY 18-19)
adopted budget runs from July 1 through June 30, 2019. Organizational strategic priorities are developed by City Council and
City staff and are used as major guidelines in the development of funding recommendations. The net adopted budget amounts
to $543,467,569, which is about $6.9 million, or 1.3%, higher than the revised FY 17-18 budget.
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Expenditures
by Service Area
The City of Greensboro budget is
designed to highlight and emphasize
service areas and programs. Each
service area is responsible for
delivering quality services to residents
throughout the city.

Public Safety
27%

Community Services
8%

The four main service areas listed
from largest to smallest are
Infrastructure, Public Safety, General
Government, and Community Services.
The remaining service area is Debt
Service, which is closely tied to the
Capital Improvements Program (CIP)
budget (see page 6 for more
information).

Revenue

User Fees, Charges, and
Licenses: Charges for
City services, such as
water and sewer charges,
parking fees, and
Coliseum concessions.
Property Tax: 63.25
cents for the ninth year in
a row. Projected 1.5%
growth in the tax base
for FY 18-19.
Sales Tax: In addition to
the 4.75% general state
sales tax, Guilford
County levies a 2%
general sales tax and
then distributes the
revenue to its jurisdictions.

Revenue estimates are based on actual prior year amounts, current
year projections, trend analysis, and general economic forecasts.

35% User Fees, Charges, and Licenses

33% Property Tax
10% Sales Tax
9% Intergovernmental
7% Other Revenue
6% Fund Balance
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Intergovernmental:
Revenues collected by the
state and returned to local
governments, such as the
Utility Sales Taxes. This
category also includes
federal and state grants,
as well as the County’s
contributions to the City’s
Library System.
Other Revenue:
Everything else, including
interest income, internal
service charges, donations
and sales of assets.
Fund Balance: Estimated
unexpended funds from
the current year are
appropriated for the
following year’s budget.
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The Budget Process
The City of Greensboro budget process occurs on an annual basis and is cyclical in
nature. In the fall, City staff revise internal revenue and expenditure forecasts,
identify local economic changes and trends, and the City Council begins holding
planning sessions.
During the winter months, each department consults with the Budget and Evaluation
staff on anticipated changes, service enhancement requests, and CIP proposals.

Do you know how the City’s
budget works or where the
money comes from? Do you
want to provide feedback on
how you think the City should be
spending your tax dollars?
The Balancing Act budget
simulation tool allows you to
adjust budgets for various City
departments to align resources
with the services that matter
most to you.

In the spring, the Budget staff takes all of the information gathered in previous
months and evaluates the proposals and requests for feasibility and practicality.
Additionally, they determine if the budget will need further adjustments based on
anticipated changes to revenues and expenditures. Shortly thereafter, the City
Manager officially presents and recommends it to the City Council.
In the late spring/early summer, public hearings are held and the requested
revisions are made to the document. Finally, the budget is legally adopted by the
Council in June.

The City of Greensboro was the first in
the South to have a Participatory
Budgeting initiative.
To find out how you can get involved,
visit our website at
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City budget staff will be
available to meet with residents
at various community and
neighborhood meetings to share
this simulation tool and explain
how it works. To request a
presentation, please call
336-373-4181
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Community Service Highlights
•

The FY 18-19 Community Services Service Area Budget is decreasing by $3,436,667, or 7.5%.

•

The FY 17-18 Budget included an $8.0 million transfer to the Coliseum Improvements Fund related to various site
improvements. A similar but smaller $5.0 million transfer is included in the FY 18-19 Budget.

•

Libraries are increasing a total of 1.125 FTEs, including the transfer of a Public Information Specialist position to Libraries
from Communications, (1 FTE), and changing a Programs Assistant position increasing from Part-time 20 hours to Part-time 30
hours, (0.125 FTE).

•

The Neighborhood Development Department is transferring zoning enforcement responsibilities, along with 2.0 FTEs, to the
Planning Department. The Neighborhood Development budget is decreasing by $173,750, or 10.5%.

Greensboro's Parks and Recreation
Department has partnered with the
nonprofit Greensboro Downtown Parks
Inc. to manage Carolyn & Maurice
LeBauer Park and Center City Park, two
privately built facilities that will be
gifted to the City.

Carolyn & Maurice LeBauer Park

General Government Highlights
•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the General Government Service Area is decreasing by $3,037,150, or 6.6%.

•

The FY 18-19 Economic Development Fund Budget includes support for the NC A&T Track Event, regional economic
development initiatives through the Guilford County Economic Development Alliance and $915,000 to support Economic
Development programs identified through the Community Partners Board process.

•

The FY 18-19 Budget includes $500,000 for Participatory Budgeting projects that were approved by citizens in November
2017.

•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the General and Employee Risk Retention Funds is decreasing by $2,357,706, or 3.9%.

This decrease is in part due to changes in the
health insurance plan implemented in 2016
and greater efforts to encourage employees
to take advantage of preventative screenings
and other health benefits.

Melvin Municipal Office Building
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Infrastructure Highlights

•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the Infrastructure Service Area is increasing by $9.6 million, or 3.5%.

•

The Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) is expanding to allow drop offs on two additional days (Monday and Tuesday)
and will be open six days per week. The program expansion is funded by a user fee increase of $0.20 per month ($2.40
per year).

•

Monthly parking rates in the downtown parking decks will increase $20 beginning January 1, 2019, from $65 per month to
$85 per month. The rate increase will be used to help fund the construction of two new downtown parking decks.

•

The FY 18-19 Budget includes a rate increase for Water Resources. The rate increases by 3.5% for customers inside and
outside the city limits. The average bill for a customer inside the city limits will increase $1.53 per month and the average bill
for a customer outside the city limits will increase $3.82 per month.

Water Rate Comparison to Other NC Cities

Get Connected

Mobile Apps

•

•
•

TransLoc Rider
Instantly locate all of our
GTA and HEAT buses
Set a mobile alarm to notify
you when the bus is 5, 10,
or 15 minutes away from
your preferred stop

GSO Collects
Receive reminders to take
your trash and recycling
cans to the curb
Use the waste wizard to
determine how to properly
dispose of various items

•
•
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Parkmobile
Pay to park at all meters
and three City-owned
surface parking lots
Receive alerts when your
meter is about to expire
and remotely buy more
time to park

www.greensboro-nc.gov

•
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Public Safety Highlights
•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the Public Safety Service Area is increasing by $1,940,514, or 1.4%.

•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the Fire Department is increasing by $2,104,312, or 4.2%. This includes an increase of $41,000
for annual physicals for firefighters and $25,000 for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) gear replacements.

•

The FY 18-19 Budget for the Police Department is increasing by $959,113, or 1.3%.

•

According to a consolidation agreement, Guilford County pays a percentage of the cost of the consolidated Guilford Metro
9-1-1 department, net user charges and appropriated fund balance, based on the percentage of County calls to dispatch.
For FY 18-19, Guilford County’s share is approximately 39%, or $3,074,239.

Stay one step ahead of danger by taking advantage of these community programs:
Smoke Alarm Installation

Medication Collection Boxes

Security Assessment Survey

If your smoke alarm needs
new batteries or is otherwise
not functioning properly, call
336-574-4088 to schedule an
installation appointment.
Smoke alarms and/or battery
installation is provided free of
charge.

GPD has three collection boxes for unwanted
prescription or over-the-counter pills or capsules.

At your request, a Police Officer
will visit your home and provide
a security assessment to suggest
crime prevention tips and
highlight areas of possible
concern. You can submit a request
online or caOO336-373-2636 for
more information.

Available 24/7
100 Police Plaza
Available 8am-5pm M-F
300 S. Swing Rd
1106 Maple St.

It Takes a City…
In order to operate and deliver services to residents in FY 2018-19, the City of Greensboro is staffed with approximately 3,172
full-time equivalent (FTE) positions. This is an overall increase of fourteen (14) FTE positions from FY 2017-18, including:
•

Two positions to support expanded programming
at the Aquatic Center

•

Two Construction Inspector positions added to
expedite various road improvement projects

•

Three positions related to the marketing and
communications efforts for the future Steven
Tanger Center of Performing Arts

City of Greensboro FTEs by Year
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Capital Improvements Program & Debt Service Highlights
•

The FY 2019-2028 Capital Improvements Program (CIP) totals $1,388,732,423.

•

The FY 18-19 budgeted contribution from the General Fund to the Debt Service Fund will increase from $25.9 million to
$26.0 million. This increase is necessary to support principal and interest payments related to further borrowing of funds
approved by the voters in 2008, 2009, and 2016.

CIP’s Relationship to the Annual Operating Budget
1. Some CIP projects are

funded through annual
operating funds, such as the
General Fund and the Water
Resources Fund.

The CIP and the Annual
Operating Budget are
linked in three main ways:

3.

2.

Some CIP projects, such as
new facilities, require ongoing
expenses for staff and other
operating costs, directly impact
the operating budget.

Projects funded through
debt financing (typically voter
authorized bonds) impact the
operating budget through
ongoing debt service expense.

Annual General Obligation Debt as a Percentage
of the General Fund Budget
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Capital Improvements Program Budget Breakdown by
Service Area and Department
Water Resources
45%
Neighborhood
Development
2%

What is included in the
CIP?
Capital improvements
projects consist of
purchasing, constructing,
or renovating structures
and/or acquiring land
that have a total cost of
at least $100,000 and
an estimated useful life
of at least ten years.

Parks & Recreation
9%

Infrastructure,
86%

Fire
3%
Coliseum
3%

Departments annually
submit capital projects
for consideration and
inclusion in the CIP.

Engineering & Inspections
1%
Field Operations
6%
Transportation
28%

Planning
3%

Construction of the future
Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts
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est.

Infographic courtesy of the City of Greensboro’s Planning Department
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